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Fig. I.- Lead casts of ga ll e ri es form ed by wood-borin g cerambycid larva e, Monochamus 
sp ., di spl ayed in a plasLic cylinder. - Photo by .J . C. Holm s. 
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A method of displaying the char-
acteristics of the larval galleries of 
wood-boring insects was developed by 
using lead casts of the galleries. A dry 
section of log that had been infested 
with cerambycids was split longitud-
inally in to several pieces to expose a 
larval ga llery. Larval boring shreds 
were r emoved and the gallery was 
cleaned throughout its length. The 
pieces of log were then reassembled 
to form a mould h eld in place by wire 
or cla mps. 
The entrance hol e of the cleaned 
gall ery was sealed with adh esive ta pe, 
a nd mol ten lead was poured in to the 
exit hole. After the lead in the gallery 
mould h ad hardened for three to fiv e 
minu tes , the wood was carefull y 
chipped a wa y. The cast was th en 
sepa ra ted from the wood a nd dressed 
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with a coarse file , taking care not to 
alter its shape or the size of the 
entra nce and exit holes. 
A demonstration model was con-
structed by cementing the gallery 
casts, in natural positions, into a 
hollow, transparent plastic cylinder 
20 inches long, and 6 inches in inside 
diameter with walls Vs inch thick. 
Holes of 3 16 inch diameter were 
made with a n electric h and drill 
through the walls of the cylinder a t 
the position of the entrance and exit 
hole for each cas t. These holes were 
sh a ped with a small round file to 
receive each end of the lead cast . The 
casts were pain ted and then cemen t-
ed into place with Lepa ge 's Mod el "B" 
(No. 440) airpla n e cement. 
The cylinder was se t vertica lly in a 
h eavy wooden base (Fig. 1) . A thin 
circula r shee t of plas tic was cemen ted 
to th e top of th e cylind er to keep ou t 
dust . 
